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T A X  R A T E S  IN
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP

Rate Varies Considerably In Several 
School D istricts; Rate !n Chelsea 

District Is $ 1 0 .7 0 .
Township taxes in Chelsea this year 

will be fleered on a  rate  per thousand 
valuation of $16.70, according; to  the 
figures compiled by Supervisor Her
man J . Dancer. The rate  last fall was 
$12.95.

The taxes in the several school dis
tric ts o f the township vary consider
ably according to  the amount of money 
raised fo r schools in each district. 
The rate  per thousand for each of the 
several districts follow:
1 fr. Svlvan and Lvmioti_____ $14.77
2 Sylvan_____________________ 17.53

. 3 fr . Svlvan and Lima (Chelsea) 16.70
4 Sylvan___ ____   15.47
4 fr . Sylvan and Lim a_________13.58

. 6 fr . Sylvan and G rass Lake.— 14.69
6 Sylvan and W aterloo_______15.16
7 Sylvan________ 14.71
8 fr . Svlvan and Lyndon_______16.45
10 Sylvan__ _________________17.08

November 2 ls t. The program fol
lows:

P rayer by chaplain; music; roll call, 
Thanksgiving quotations; music; rend
ing, Nelson "Dancer; question, “Shall 
the farm ers adopt the eight hour sys
tem and reduce production the same 
ns in o ther industries?, lead by O. C. 
B urkhart; reading, Mrs. A. R. Spen
cer.

10 fr. Sylvan and Lima*____ ___14.81
The several ra tes  common to each 

district, aside from the school tax , a re: 
Stated $3.51; county, $2.13; highway 
hnpr6veinent.$1.40; road repair, $1.55; 
countv good roads, $2.00; contingent, 
S i.is :

The to ta l assessed valuation of the 
. township is  $3,001,435.00 as  compared 

with $2,984, 100 last year.

WEST. WASH. FARMERS* CLUB.
W estern W ashtenaw F anners’ club 

v.ili m eet w ith Mr. and Mrs. C. W, 
Saunders and Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 

' Laird, a t  the G. A. R. hall, Friday,

RKGOLE -  CHAMPLIN.
Chelsea friends of Mrs. Nellie P. Be- 

Gole have received the announcement 
of her m arriage to Mr. T int Chumplin 
of L ittle Valley, New York, on Tues
day, November 4, 3919. M r. and Mrs. 
Champlin are  spending th e ir  honey
moon in H ot Springs, A rkansas, and 
will la te r  s|>cnd some time .a t their 
w inter home in Florida. They will be 
a t home to the ir friends a fte r  May 3, 
f920, a t  Little Valley, New. York.

SUEHP KILLING CONTINUES.
Sheep killing dogs made an awful 

a ttack  upon Dr. Palm er’s  flock in 
South Lyndon, Sunday night, killing 
19 Jicad. I t  is said th a t two dogs 
about the.size of collies did the work, 
and i t  is believed th a t they came out 
from  Chelsea and vicinity. Several 
dogs have been.killed us the resu lt of 
the repeated ravages upon sheep in 
Lyndon township, but evidently some 
a re  still a t  large.

MASQUERADE BALL.
The L. O. T. M. will give a masque

rade bad, Wednesday evening, Nov
em ber 19, a t  Maccaliee hall. Each 
Lady Maccabec and Sir-K night is p ri
vileged to invite the ir friends. A 3- 
piece orchestra will furnish the music. 
Bill 75£; spectators 26c. Adv.

H O L M E S  & W A L K E R !

(COMFORTS)
We have ju st received a delayed shipment of 

C O M F O R T S .  They will be the biggest bargains of the 
season^ ah d we will put them on sale on Saturday, November 
15th. Don’t miss this bfg bargain sale of Comforts.

T H E

S P R E A D E R  

N O . 1 0
Double cylinders thoroughly pulverize every particle 

of manure before it is delivered to  the distributor. They, 
are of all steel construction. The teeth are diamond shaped 
and securely riveted to angle steel cross bars. All bearings 
are self-aligning, which prevents twisting when driving over 
uneven places.

Our confidence in the Bellevue No. 10 Spreader is un
limited and we stand squarely behind its performance and 
our statements, backing both with our reputation for selling 
honest goods and selling a t fair prices.

H O L M E S  &  W A L K E R
“We Always Treat You Right”

.Brief Item s From Nearby Towns And 
Localities, of In terest in Chelsea

W EBllE RV! I.LE—Louis Schneider 
was badly- wounded Tuesday when his 
shotgun was exploded accidentally 
and the charge struck  the young, man 
ju s t below .die arm  pit.

 ̂ANN ARBOR— Police of various 
cities have been notified to be on the 
watch for two Ann A rbor .young men
who disappeared from the ir homes 
Sunday. The boys, Tra Stuinbrbok
and Howard Ovcraeker, a re  believed 
to have le ft the city  in an automobile 
taken from the Ann Arbor garage.

Y’PSILANTI—A colored m an nam
ed Hayes was arrested  by the police 
here charged with the the ft of-an auto 
in  Battle Creek! By means of a  fake  
telegram  Hayes was paged in all parts  
of tne city* where he was suspected'of 
being in hiding, and he was found hid
den on River stree t. A t Ann A rbor 
he confessed to stealing the automo
bile and told the officers the  ea r was 
concealed in a  garage a t  Addison.

The days of unsightly signboards, 
Oordering- the-county highways of-this

Som ething New!
Buckwheat Flour, fresh ground-

delivered in 25 and 50-lb. sacks. Special prices on 
100 lb. lots.

Phone 158*F13 FRED H UTZEL
J

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

And Vicinity.

BAN ON ROADSIDE SIGNS.

county a re  numbered.4 
' A resolution Inis been passed by the 

county road board to provide fo r the 
removal of all signs and signboards 
other than those to be used fo r  the 
guidance of m otorists or others using 
the highways. This means th a t some 
of the  unsightly ‘'placards bordering 
the righ ts of way will be pulled down 
o r removed very soon. The order ap
plies, o f course, only to those signs 
which come under the jurisdiction of 
the roads board, th a t is, those which 
are w ithin the limits of the rights of 
way.

.Authority' fo r  the removal of the 
signs is contained In a  recently enact
ed s ta te  law, i t  is said.

The construction and installation of 
iroperly designed and approved guide 
wards, made along lines. approved by
the s ta te  highway departm ent' has 
been determined upon by the board.
These wilt be installed a s  soon as 
ijrncticable. According to  the new 
liehway law,- mentioned above, they 
rill be the only signs to be perm itted 

upon the county roads.

BOWMAN-ARNOLD-KIRKLAND
A veryr p re tty  double wedding-oc

curred on Wednesday, November 5th, 
1919, a t  the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo-

TEACHERS MAY STRIKE.
Teachers in the Chelsea schools, 

who receive, under $80 monthly, de
clare the wage is insufficient to sup
po rt them and have forwarded a  pe
tition to the school board fo r  a  $10 
increase. The teachers subm it their 
case as follows:

“Owing to the ‘high cost of living,’ 
we, the undersigned, find it  alm ost 
impossible to live com fortably upon 
our present salaries. We therefore 
respectfutly ask you to g ran t us the 
increase of ten dollars ($10) per 
month, beginning the first week In the 
school month of December, 1919.”

FOR SALE—Special alcohol;for rad
iators end hood covers for alt makes 
of ears. High grade gasolene for 
cold w eather starting . Fulmer’s 
Garage. IMS

NOTICE—H unting and trapping  is 
stric tly  forbidden on the Dr. Palm er 
farm s. Dogs found on the premises 
will bo shot. Ju lius Schocncgge, 
M anager. lS t l

K. O. T. M. OFFICERS. 
Chelsea Tent No. 281 has elected of

ficers as  follows:
Commander. James W. Speer; lieut- 

* ’..S haver;

WANTED—Plain sewing and child
ren’s  clothes to  make, 309 S. Main 
Su Airs. C. Bagge, Mrs. L. H. Bag- 
gc. . 17t3

onant commander, M. A. Shaver; rec
ord and finance keeper. George S- Da
vis; sergeant, George A. Young; chap
lain, H . J . Smith; physician. Dr. G. W. 
Palm er; master-at-arnis, Leroy Brow
e r; first m aster of guard, David Al- 
l»er; second m aster o f guard, E . H. 
Chandler; sentinel, Ed. BcisseL pickct, 
A. E. Winans.

FOR SALE—Sow and 10 pigs, 5 weeks 
old. C. W. Saunders, phone 102- 
FS1, Chelsea. 1712

FOR SALE—A ustralian hull-less pop-
. S.

FOR SALE—-15 Black Top lambs. 
Russell Whcelock. phone 193-F23. 
Chelsea. 17t3

IN THE CHURCHES

METHODIST 
Rev. II. .R. Beatty, Pastor. 

Sunday morning, “The Divine
Im age." Bible school a t  11:15. Ep- •orth lr - . -  . - .......................

FOR SALE — Combination writing 
desk and bookcase, good as  new. 
176 Orchard St. 1613

eague a t  6 o’clock, Mrs. M artin 
leader. Sunday evening, “The Brass 
Serpent-”

WANTEDt=--To buy 10 shouts. Loef- 
fler & Roy M arket. !Gt3

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. P. W .^Dierberger, Pastor. 

Sunday morning, “Home Fires." 
Sunday school 11:15. Sunday evening 
“Something W orth Being.”

FOR SALE—Good fea ther bed a t  
227'Washington S t

ST. PAUL'S 
A. A  Schoen, Pastor. 

Preaching service 10 a. m. Sun
day school 11:15 o’clock.

CATHOLIC
Rev. H enry VanDyke, Rector. 

Low Mass a t  8 a . m. H igh M ass a t  
10 a. m . Baptism a t  11 a. m. Mass 
on week days a t  8  a. m. ..

rge Arnold o f Gregory, when their 
daughter, Miss Vancie May, was unit
ed in m arriage to John K. Bowman o; 
D etroit and th e ir  son, Archie E., to 
Miss Myra Kirkland of Fowlcrville. 

A t high noon the bridal couples de
scended the s ta irs  to the strains of 
the Lohengrin wedding march with
Miss Hazel Arnold a t  the piano, tak 
ing the ir places beneath wedding bells
----  * i f ; .............................................suspended amid pink, w hite and tinsel 
decorations. ' Rev. H. W. Muck of 
Gregory' was the  officiating m inister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman will make 
the ir home in D etroit this w inter, but 
will move to  the ir farm  in Marion 
township, Livingston county in the 
spring. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold will be 
reside on the A rthur Munscll farm  in 
Handy township.

SHARON NEWS LETTER.
Rev. Dudgeon of G rass Ijikc  made 

a  round of calls in North Sharon last 
week.

Robert l-awrenec of Chelsea spent

Sort of lust week with his sister, itln 
lax Irvwu.

>art of lust week with his sister.

A community gathering will be held 
held Friday wenitig at the l.cmm 
home.

Daniel Beutler was called to Jack 
son. Sunday, by the illness of his sis
ter.

School was dismissed in district No. 
8 the past week on account of the Ill
ness of the teacher. Miss Mahe! Wash* 
burne.

Prof. F. C. Irwin and son Charles, 
of Detroit, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Amy Irwin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Meyer and daughter 
Evelyn called on Karl Heselsehwerdt 
of Grass Lake, Sunday.

Miss Lena Onlwav returned the last 
of the week from a visit in Chelsea, 
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. C. A. 
Briggs.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official.)

Council Rooms, Chelsea, Mich., 
November 3, 1919. 

Council m et in  regular session. 
M eeting called to  o rder by Presi

dent P. G. Sehrible.
Roll cnlied by th e  clerk .
Present—Trustees Dancer, Holmes 

BnhnmiUer. Dunkcl.
Absent—Trustees Schoenhals, Vogel. 
M inutes of last meeting read  and 

approved. i
The following bills w ere x rend by 

the  clerk:
General Fund.

Chelsea Elevator Co., labor
and m aterial ....................... $ 132.64

Chelsea Tribune, p r in t in g .. . .  16.67
H. M. Armour, ^  m o n th . . . .  37.50 
S. A. Mopes, s i g n s . . . . . . . . . .  4.75
Palm er’s Garage, s torage----- 16.75

S tm t Fund.
G. Martin, 55 hrs, w o rk . . . .  16.50
G. M artin, 60 hrs. work........  18.00
Fred W inters, 7 days work

and 13 loads gravel............  51.60
F. G utckunst, 2 weeks work 24.00

Electric Light Fund.
Supplies for O c to b e r.,..........  271.11
Their order No. 21..................  1,000.00
Their order No. 22..................  1,000.00

Motion made by Dancer and sup
ported by Bahm niilcr th a t hills- he 
allowed and orders drawn fo r the  
amounts.

Yeas, ail. Carried.
Motion made nml carried  to  ad

journ.
H. \V. Freeman, Village Clerk.

Phone as your news Heats, 190-W.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the friends and neighbors 
who so kindly assisted us during the 
illness and following the death of our 
mother, and for the beautiful floral

FRANCISCO BRIEFS.
The Ladies Aid society will hold a  

bazaar in the basement of the Salem 
G. M. E. church on Thanksgiving eve
ning.

Mrs. P. H. Rieincnsehneidcr has re
turned from an extended visit with 
Mrs. W alter Moeckel.

Several from this vicinity attended 
Pomona grange in Manchester.

Mrs. George HevdhiulT entertained 
Rev. M itter. Sunday/

Mrs. Theodore Riemenschneidvr left 
the first (jf the* week for Minnesota to 
visit her parents.

WANT AND FOR SALE ADS
Five cents per line first time, 2 l/ i  cents 

per line each consecutive time. 
Miitimum charge 15 cents.

TRY A “LINER” AD 
when you have a want, or 

something for sale, to rent, lost, 
found, etc. The cost is trifling.

FOR SALE— Several desirable hornet 
in Chelsea. Reuben Uiebcr, phone 
187. Chelsea. lSt6

FOR SALE—Quantity of carrots, 50*.' 
bushel. J . F. Waitrous. 1S13

HELP WANTED—25 men and It) 
girls, a t  once. Steady woHc 'and 
good pay. Apply a t  office Hoover 
Steel Ball Co. (Chelsea p lant), 
Hayes St. and Mich. Central R. R-, 
Chelsea, M idi. I8t2 .

corn, also cabbage, reasonable. 
Stadel, phone 154-F14. 1712

FOR SALE—Folding bed, m&ttmss, 
2 dining tables, stand, couch, M orris 
chair,-dishes, tub an d  board. 2  docks 
and. many - sm aller articles. B. 
Steinbach, 128 W . Middle. 17t3 :

JGtS
\Y ANTED:—-Car owners to  place th e ir  

orders fo r rad ia to r and hood covers 
a t  once/ We have a  b ig^ tock , b u t 
its.going fast. Palm er M otor Sales 
Company. IfiiS

FOR SALE:— Quanity new w ine  or 
cider kcgs,'5  to 30 gal. sizes. Con
rad  Schanz. 9tf.

POULTRY WANTED—The Co-oper
ative association is  shipping every 
Tuesday. N otify G. W, Coc, m an
ager, phone 237. ' 103tf

S to re  V bur C ar W here  
Y ou W ill - B u t  

S to r e  Y o u r  B a t t e iy  
W ith  U s

We will give your battery 
the kind o f a tten tion  which it 
rightly  deserves when out .o f 
service.

W e will look after it regularly, 
give i t  expert atten tion  all win
ter long, .relieve you o f  this 
detail and see to i t  th a t your b a t
tery does no t deteriorate  unnec
essarily during the idle period.

I f  you're going to “ la y u p ” 
your car for the winter, i t  will 
pay you to learn more about 
ba ttery  storage a t  th c " tf jr ib c ”

A  M IG H T Y  F O R C E
IS THAT INDOMITABLE WILL THAT 
'  SWEEPS A MAN ON—BLINDS HIM 

TO OBSTACLES—AND CARRIES 
HIM THROUGH IN ANY 

U N D E R T A K I N G .
Exercise this tremendous power th a t is 

Y O U R S !
Determine that—regardless of circumstances 
—each week or each month trill see credited 
to your Savings Account here an additional 
deposit.
Scoff, like Napoleon, a t circumstances. Say, 
like him, “Circumstances ? I  MAKE circum
stances !”
Also, get one of our little  banks—ask  about 
them.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL 8 MGS
Chelsea, Michigan

Member Federal Reserve Bank
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

217,844
O rders On H an d

THIS IS  TH E WORD WE" 
JU ST RECEIV ED FROM 
TH E FORD MOTOR GO.

Stop and think what this must mean 
to prospective purchasers:

The Ford Motor Co. h as the  g rea test 
num ber of orders ever recorded a n & a t a  
time of th e  year when they should norm al
ly have th e  sm allest num ber!

And now with the steel strike and the 
coal strike in full swing there m ust be a 
curtailment in production.

Honestly, w hat chance have you got 
to get Ford if  you w ait until Jan u ary  or 
February to  place your order?

BETTER SEE  US NOW ABOUT THAT 
CAR FOR SPRING

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
Chelsea. Michigan.

Service Station. Give us a  call, 
regardless o f the m akeof'U af- 
tery  you arc using.

offerings; also the I. O. O. F. and 
ibckahRcbckah lodges and our fellow em

ployees of the Michigan Central rail
road. G. W. and Charles F,. Moore 
and families.

Palmer Motor Sales 
Company

Saturday Specials
November 15th 

f C u t W h ite  W ax  B e a n s  p e r  c a n  

C o lo  S u e t, a  s h o r t e n in g ,  p e r  lb .  

M a p l F la k e  p e r  p a c k a g e  

R o ile d  O a ts  p e r  p o u n d  

C h e f  B r a n d  M in c e  M e a t  p e r  p k g  

A rg o  G lo ss  S ta r c h  p e r  p k g  -

14c

2 9 c

12c

6 c

12c

8 c

K E U S C H  &  F A H R N E R
-The Pore Food Store

-i



T H E  C H E L S E A  T R IB U N E

W h i t e  M a n
B y  G E O R G E  A G N E W  C H A M B E R L A I N

A u t h o r  o f  “ H o m e ,”  “ T h r o u g h  S ta in e d  G la s s ,”  “ J o h n  B o g a r d u s ,”  E t c .
{C opyright. 191?. b y  HobbH-MerrtJJ Co.)

The story of a man and a  woman'—u tte r  strangers—forced together 
by circumstances, living In th e  heart of tho African jungle, completely 
cut off from the civilized world.

CHAPTER I.

Andrea PeJIor stood oh the edge of 
the cliff a t  the bark of the Indian 
Ocean hotel sod gazed out across 
twenty-five miles of moonlit bay. I t 
was not for lock of a  partner tha t she 
stood alone. She had promised tid.*» 
very extra to four insistent men, hut 
had excused herself ' to  one after an-: 
other of thorn, “Just for a moment. 
Just while I powder my.nose.”

They had all seen her ra n 'u p  the 
stair* In On* main ..hallway; they hud 
cot seen her travel steadily on 
through the length of tho hotel and 
come down the ladder-Iikc exit into 
the garden. Why had she done it? 
T hat was a question thnt she herself 
could.not have answered but that did 
not oecur to he? as  u m anor fo r solu
tion, so often had a  similar impulse 
snatched her momentarily away 'front' 
a  crowded world.

Andrea hart a post, but very little 
history. She was tho only daughter, 
of Lord Pcllor of Pellor, a land-poor, 
baron who could distribute five titled- 
among his five sons but very -little 
cash. As a result Andrea bad lived 
the life. If life you can coll It, of tab
ulated impoverished English gentle
women : Everything tha t the traffic 
will bear fo r the men of the family 
and for the girl Just enough frocks s t 
her coming out to dissemble the. bait 
tha t clothes the book tha t catches the 
Rum with millions.

During hc-r first season offers had 
came to her; not the measured ad
vances of buyers Ur*'the marriage mar
k e t  for about the brow^of such bud
ding maidenhood as had been hero 
there bungs a  guardian halo that 
blinds Hie eyes of sane-nged men, but 
tile o’erleaplng onslaughts of youth- 
snntldeued hearts.

It was In her fifth season tha t the 
arbiters of her fate  raised the shears 
of destiny and clicked them. He who 
fell to  her lot wns a  man of humble 

. origin wh« hart reached the ripe age’ 
of fifty-eight wiUmtit ever haring  had 
time to  marry. I lls  life, with a••dif
ference. hart been just, ns narrow, hide
bound and conventional as had hers. 
The difference was titat he had trav
eled the stercoiypert Dick ‘Itfbittiugton 
trail to high finance ra ther than the 
social highway. He had started but la 
Africa with & peek of cheap 'Jewelry, 
au.upcn mind and a a  easy conscience, 
and had emerged a fte r  twenty-five 
years as  ODe af the few Gentiles In the 
combine tha t controls the world’s dia
mond output. His wealth was so great 
tlrnt nn ultimate peerage was almost 
a  m atter of course. But, as usual, an 
aristocratic marriuge had to come 
first.

The contract wok as cold-blooded aa 
any ever perpetrated by a royal house. 
Allowances, carefully graded, were 
stipulated to be paid a t fixed times to 
Andrea’s parents and to  each of her 
five brothers. She herself crime in  for 
a  large and inalienable marriage set
tlement and was further secured in 
such details as to  where the tpwfl res
idence was to be located as well ns to 
the number and nature of the country 
places which were to  be maintained*.
. When Gio document was finally com
pleted U was casually submitted to 
Andrea for approval. Nobody dreamed 
that she would doubt for a moment 
thnt those la  family authority were 
most able to decide what was best for 
her and nobody was right. She merely 
skimmed through t!;-* tvj*'wrl»ten 
pages of the prenuptial agreement. sot* 
lolled herself that u vast suns of money 
was destined to  the upkeep of 1‘eHor, 
and dreamy-ryed with sudden mbmo- 
ries. nodded her adorable head In con
sent.

All doubtless would !inr<* taken lie 
upirfiinteil course had not the Euro
pean w ar put In U» mightily tliscon- 
reeling finger. Surprising things hap- 
jutfied In South Africa. Andren’a nflb 
n n m l sailed on twenty-four hours’ no
tice. The diamond mines closed down, 
took a short nap, and then suddenly 
awakened to the fact that * America 
#iian- was demanding as much of their1 
product ns had the whole world before 
it turned its entire attention to mak
ing munitions and paying for them. 
Andrews ludrotiurt fmmd himself Imr- 
nes?»l to Itift job, possihly Tor the da- 
ration of the war. As n result It wax 
decided' in family conclave ttiat It wns 
incumbent ui>nn Andrea to trike nd- 
vhitinga of n providential detail of two 
of her broihero on the Nyr,«snlond ex
peditionary force and nccompany 
them. surrendiTlng St. George's ehapd 
for a quiet marriage in the colonies.

It was a Wow, hut the fnct that the 
entire set of tapered allowances 
would no; s ta rt until the sncriftdal 
ceremony had token place more than 
offset the loss In j*nmp. Andrea start- 
od for Africa escorted not only by the 
aforementioned brothers hut by old 
Aunty Gwen, ba|e and hearty at sev
enty In spite, or perhaps by reason, of 
having l*ven frightened out of many 
years’ growth. Ro here they were. 
Aunty and she, on the point of part* 
te | with the two hoy* at the lost poo*

slblc port up the coast and whoso in
habitants bnd seized upon the occasion 
to give u gruurt ball in the mode of the 
liuglisb, jvho have ever danced, courted 
and loved best when on. the eve of 
battle.

A ndrea drew a  long and quivering 
sigh. Tomorrow the boys would 
bo gone. Tomorrow Aunty Gwen and 
she w ould’depart-in slate  In* the pri
vate car her affianced, too busy to the 
last fo r  the soft preliminaries of lore, 
hud sent down from the high veld t 
Tomorrow tomorrow would indeed 
mark the beginning of the end. “The 
end of what?” cried something within 
her—tha t same something tha t hud 
so often spurred her to momentary 
escaj>e.

She felt a  great, despondency, a  ter
ro r of the morrow tha t would bring 
tin) end of nothing but tha t neverthe
less would mark the death of p a rt o f  
Andrea Pplfor. Then a more startling* 
emotion seized her. She realized, al
most w ith the sharpness of a  recoil; 
th a t she was on; the verge- o f becom
ing-forever a  .woman without a  his? 
tdry. She looked" back and saw th a t 
she bad never doae one outre thing; 
she looked forward and sow that she 
probably never would; she looked 
down and—

A t her very feet was the coping tha t 
edged the almost precipitous cliff. 
Upon the pale stretch of sand wap a  
far-away blur, a  dark, wido-winged 
blot. She concentrated her unbeliev
ing gnze upon It until she made It out 
beyond a  doubt. I t  was an airplane. 
Two midget figures moved around It 
busily.

Andrea watched the midgets dream
ily and thought of all the stories she 
had read about dying machine elope
ments. As she stood there her diaph
anous second-best party dress and her 
loosened hair stirred by the  spice* 
laden breezes of an Indian ocean dawn 
and her eyes full of the still, fairy  
light of a tropic moon, the thing dry
ing its  vast wings on the distant, 
sands seemed like a  giant moth, 
strayed from some Arabian Night and; 
sent in answer to the cry of chiltb. 
hood’s valiant fancy. "*

IVho were those midget dots? Were 
they men or genii? Whence had they 
come and whither would they go? Did 
they talk  w ith tongues o r Ilk© Brown
ies. with their toes and eyes? Andrea 
wondered all these things, suddenly 
stopped wondering, skipped up the lad-; 
der-like s ta ir from the 'garden to  her 
room, snatched up a warm cloak affair 
which buttoned in a high collar at 
her neck and tha t fell sheer la  ever- 
widening fold3 from her shoulders to 
her ankles, and in less time than It 
would take to say Jock Robinson a 
hundred and fifty times she waa slip
ping and sliding down the path of 
many slants.

She came upon the airplane so sud
denly tliat she forgot to he disspiKnni- 
vd a t  i t s  gross materialism. I t  was 
very real indeed; so were the men who 
attended It. One was the tallest, 
blackest, nukedcst native she had yet 
seen, a  mighty statue in unlrasgiued 
bronze, paganiy, clothed only r.t the 
loins with a  spotted pelt. The other 
was a white man gone brown in the 
sun. He was neither very yonng nor 
old, he carried himself erect with the 
bearing of a  man who is  full-grown 
and knows it. and when he moved he 
gave an  exhibition of long, thin mas*' 
cies under, a  perfect central ccnlroL 
His mouth seemed to  be itosscsscd of 
a smile th a t never wavered In spite 
of the fact tha t he held a  piece of 
wire between his teeth and was other
wise Intent on a  number o f things.

I t was the black man who first 
sensed Andrea's presence and gnve 
warning to his m aster In a low, gut- 
tnral, rolling string of flowing vowels. 
The w hite loan did not look round; 
he merely shrugged his shoulders nod 
went on with his job. Andrea watched 
ldm In silence until she wns convinced 
tha t everything thn t could bo doae to 
tho machine wns about to  be accom
plished and itb proprietor on the verge 
of flying away and then, emboldened 
by tha t unwavering smile, she ©aid In 
such a  voice ns children use when 
pleading fo r cake, •'Please, Mr. Mao, 
take to© w ith you "

She knew a  good deal about flying 
machines; ahe knew they coutdu’t 
stay up very long and th a t if they 
were worth anything a t  all they Inva
riably came back to where they 
started from like well-trained pigeons. 
She had left her door locked and she 
figured tha t she would be back tong 
Iwfore Aunty Owen could work her
self up to the point of having It 
broken in. When her voice rang across 
the silence of tho false dxwn, clear 
and light ns a silver bell giving tongue 
Arrows snow, the white man started 
nnrt dropped tho wrench he was ma
nipulating. Ho caught It In midair; 
then lot it fall to tbe ground tiolifo 
em tely and turned to look her over.

Sho was certainly something to .nee 
and to  wonder at. H er eyes of Irish 
hi o t  danced w ith a  tight y^nuger than

tier face—n light th a t attends the eter
nal wistful child within us—but be
neath their shining gaze were shad
ows and h e r, checks were over-pale. 
Ju st to one side,of her rounded 'clilu 
was a  bit of black courtplaster, shame
ful mask of a  tiny sign of too much 
chocolates and too little  er#cise . She 
was slim enough to look tall in spite 
of Uiut cloak-like affair of dark blue 
;love cloth tha t fell from her shoul

ders to  her ankles in  ever-widening 
folds.

Through all his inspection the man’s 
face never changed. H e  looked her 
over deliberately, Judged deliberately, 
and deliberately le t down the little 
ladder tha t gave access to  the observ
er’s  sect. H e helped her up  without a 
word, strapped .her in and then turned 
to pour out voluble instructions in dia
lect to the bronze s tatue th a t stood a t  
attention, black eyes fixed on his mus
ter’s  face, red lips repeating like u 
prompter In a  Latin  theater all that 
his m aster said.

The white man clambered to the 
driver’s  seat, pluced before Andrea’s, 
and shouted a  word of command. The 
plane swayed, moved slowly lorwarrt, 
meed fast down the sand and faster, 

*untll with a  billowy lift it  rose straight 
in th©*eye of the  rising eun.

Andrea- started  to  draw a  fu ll 
breath of absolute Joy and Instead 
swallowed an entire gale of wind. I t 
almost burst her open. She had to 
clench her teeth to  conquer it. and 
with her bands made a  visor fo r her 
eyes, a  wind mask fo r her mouth. She 
wanted lo sing, but ahe w as Inarticu
la te  In the face of an  element a t 
large and sparring fo r another chance 
to  rush down her throat. She felt the 
cheated song racing around In her 
blood, swelling her heart, iofonnlng 
ail her limbs with a  new joy. a  hew 
life.

She swayed this way and that, 
looked up and dow n; then she leaned 
fa r  out to study the rugged brown 
face of Sir. Man, the face tha t always

•’Please, Mr. Man. Take Me With You."

smiled. From w here she sa t a t  his 
shoulder the goggles w ere not so com
plete a  mask. She looked and her 
eyes became fixed In a fascinated 
stare. Two deep lines lay like paren
theses from the  man’s  nostrils to tbe 
corners of his mouth.- They mode his 
mouth look as  though It smiled, but 
the man was not smiling. Suddenly 
sho knew th a t through it all, from the 
moment he had laid his masked eyes 
upon her, he had never smiled. Her 
heart turned cold.

CHAPTER II.

Dp to  the moment of* 1 he sudden 
chilling of her exultant blood, Andrea* 
had tK*n almost oblivious of the din 
of the engine. Now she could think of 
nothing else. The deafening roar tha t 
made speech futile wiis a  very real 
barrier; U Imprisoned her, held her 
Ilka the bar* of an  Iron cage, and even 
beat her remorselessly w ith its rapid- 
fire explosions of defying Round.

She aank back on her seat, panting 
and sobbing. She w as frightened. 
Never since lb© day when as  a  little 
child a  closet door closed and locked 
upon her and Inexorable darkness had 
held her fo r moments th a t were such 
an eternity had she known such ter
ror. The feeling tha t had come to 
her then can© to  h e r  now—darkness, 
a sinking o f the  heart down, down 
through an Interminable void and, 
tumbling after It, body, uoni. a  leg or 
two and a clutching hand, all come 
apart In the maelstrom of fear.

Tbe present nightmare did not last 
for long. Andrea gradually realised 
tha t In Met she was quite grown tip, 
not I  «MM fit a ll b a t a  atreag aad

reasonably .healthy young woman who 
had ridden straight to hounds at many 
a  five-barred gate before which men 
hurt often poled. W hat was she fright
ened about? A  man? Why, in tho 
vulgar vernacular or across the water, 
men had been hdr ailment for years! 
H er backbone stiffened with a  snap, 
she assumed her natural erect ami 
square-shouldered carriage, ami, lead
ing forward from the  hips, laid her 
hand on the  m an's arm . Gentle action 
fulling to  cemmaad ids attention, she 
tugged a t  him, then shook him. H e 
showed no sign and Andrea’s lips 
gradually se t in  a  thin straight line. 
Doubling up her fists she started to. 
pummel him Into submission.

The onslaught was sudden, and - It 
was reasonable to suppose tha t tiie 
man would half jum p out of his skin 
to their mutual peril. She was pre
pared fo r tha t but not fo r what really 
transpired. The man merely raised 
his shoulders a t  the first blow and paid, 
no heed whatever to the ones Uiat fol
lowed in rapid diminuendo, ceasing 
suddenly when Andrea painfully real
ized tha t auCh fists as, hers were never 
Intended fo r stone crushers. She sat 
back filled w ith wonder and a  vague 
admiration fo r the construction of the 
male frame.

In the meantime the  airplane con
tinued to  mount steadily in to - th e  
chilly morning blue. She' looked about, 
her and down. T he world waa very* 
fa r  away and very small, i t  looked 
like something th a t one might forget 
and leave behind entirely. She tried 
In vain to  pick ou t the tiny roof tha t 
waa sheltering Aunty Gwen through 
her morning nap. T ears once more 
came into her eyes and then receded 
us a  new idea came to  the assistance 
of he r hard-pressed determination.

She stooped over, took off one dainty 
satin slipper, and after a  foolish 
glance upward to  assure herself tha t 
the man couldn't possibly look, undid 
certain . fasteners w ith fingers tha t 
could see in the durk, and subsequent
ly removed one of her best party, 
heavy silk champagne-colored stock
ings. This done, she sa t back with the 
stocking In her lap and stared long 
and pensively a t  the roan sitting be
fore her intent on. th e  business of go
ing somewhere a t  the rate  of a  hun
dred miles an hour. T ha t thought elec-, 
trilled h e r .. A  hundred miles an hour 
meant fifty for every .ha lf hour, and 
th irty  minutes had certainly passed 
since she had delivered her person into 
the trap  of a kindly smile tha t was not. 
She took a  long breath, leaned for
ward, slipped tb e  stocking deftly 
tiro and the man’s  neck, tied i t  in  a  
single slipping knot sad  polled.

Tlie results w ere immediate. The 
man beaded the  airplane up fo r a  la st 
grub a t  altitude, startea  It on a  long, 
straight downward glide-arid cut off 
his engine. T he blessed^stlllneas tha t 
followed was so  -ineffably sweet tha t 
Andrea bad to  give vent to one great 
sigh before she spoke, and while she 
was doing tha t the man calmly drew 
a  hunting knife , from Ids belt and 
severed the restraining strands of a 
stocking th a t only a  moment before i 
had been almost worthy of the ankle 
It had clothed and adorned.

**Ohi’’ gasped Andrea.
*Ts th a t all you had to  say?” asked 

the man. Into the vast and rushing 
stillness his calm voice dropped words 
as cool and hard as pellets of Ice.

Andrea choked with rage. She had 
to swnllow a  lump in her throat before 
she could gasp. "1 wont to go back— 
a t once."

“You asked m e to take yon with 
me,” said the m an in the same culm 
voice, “and I  don’t  happen to  bo going 
back."

“Not going back l” stuttered Andrea, 
trying vaUuutly to appear collected. 
*'I did ask to  c—come, b—but it’s  ev
ery woman’s  privilege to cb—change 
her ynlhd,

"When* I  first looked a t  you I  saw 
n smile th a t w as kindly and chival
rous. How could I  know  th a t your 
smile Is nothing but camouflage made 
up of tines of dissipation, and your 
hideous goggles nothing but a  mask 
for hard eyes? I  thought you were 
a  man, but you’re  nothing but a  beast, 
willing to  torm ent a  girl who lias fool
ishly put herself In your power.”

“My dear girl,” sold th e  man, “you 
asked me to bring yon with me. and 
like a  fool I  did. Now. like a  woman, 
you a re  crying because I  didn’t  bring 
you and leave you a t  the same time. 
Same old story. Women a re  forever 
wanting to  ea t the ir cake and have It 
•till."

**J nm not crying," said Andrea, “and 
my name Isn’t  *my dear girt* b u t the 
Honorable Andrea Pellor.” She passed 
on tha t weighty announcement.

“lleally?" said the man, unmoved. 
“Brother In the  Flying Corps. Nice, 
humdrum noble fAtnlly, as  1 remember 
it. w c i i r

“Don’t  I" cried Andrea. "Don't M arl 
tha t horrible noise again. I  w ant to 
ta lk  to  you. I want to—oh, w hat are  
you going to  do with me?"

There wns a  pathetic threat o f tenra 
In the question tluit should have melt* 
ed the rockiest heart, but It failed. “ I 
have no intention of doing anything 
with you Imyond what you naked for, 
and nn interest,” said the man quietly. 

H i reached «qcu bum for the

throttle. “Stop!” cried Andrea. 
must know what you mean. How can 
I talk to you with tha t nwful din go- 
lug on?”

“Oh, you’ll have lots of timo to 
talk,” said the man, and m> sooner 
were the words out of his mouth than 
they were almost wiped off the alale 
of memory by the sudden roar of the 
engine,

Audrea sank back in her seat, crum
ple il up in  body and mind, and cried 
like a  baby. G reat big sobs came tum
bling up and out of her swelling 
throat. F 6r the first time In ninny 
years she fe lt th a t sho wanted her 
mother and a t  once.

“Oh, mummy! mummy I” she sobbed 
llko a little  child, and a  moment Inter, 
ju s t exactly like a  little  child, she 
stopped crying, sniffed twice, blinked 
her eyes dry and presently smiled for 
no special reason, ju s t as a  dawn 
sinlles when its  sun breaks out from 
the dewy clouds of morning. What 
had happened? Why. a  most Impor
tan t thing. She hud suddenly realized 
th a t no oho could hea r her crying, not 
even herself?

**Every person one meets." thought 
Andrea, following the line of her dis
covery. “has to be climbed. Some 
people a re  Insignificant mounds and 
you J u s t walk over them ; , others pre 
high cliffs th a t i t  takes a  long time 
to climb but tha t give you fresh, and 
wider views Ute higher you go. And 
then there a re  others,” she continued 
w ith a  vindictive look &t the etolid 
back in fro n t of her, “th a t a re  ju s t 
g reat round hard  bowlders.”
. H er inouth drew down a t  the  cor
ners. but she would not succumb again 
to  feeling sorry fo r herself. Instead 
she shielded her eyes once more and 
took stock of the various handiworks 
of God. The world w as good to look 
upon th a t morning. I t  was twirling 
by in a  strange rotative movement 
th a t gave i t  an  illusive appearance. I t  
was like a  new toy in the way of pou- 
omtnas. Things started  to came nearer, 
changed the ir minds and then swept 
Into the past, lingering long on a  steep 
horizon us though they hesitated be
fore an irrevocable plunge.

Andrew found th a t by holding back 
her skirts site could look straight 
down. She did so off and.bn for half 
an hour nnd the. things she saw told 
her much. F o res t and plain,; forest 
and plain swept under and avroy in  an 
endless gentle undulation cu t twice 
by long, wandering silver bands. 
From high in  the  a i r  those bauds 
were nothing—m erq strips of ribbon 
th a t a  child could step over. B ut 
down there? She knew tha t down be
low they w ere mighty rivers, doubt
less teeming with hippos, crocodiles 
and snakes!

T h e y  arrive a t their jour
ney’ s end. You’ ll enjoy the 
ne xt installment.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

N E W  P R O C E S S  IN  S C U L P T U R E
Invention of Italian Scientist Will 

Revolutionize Work of Masters 
of th e  Chisel.

A process fo r producing bas-reliefs 
by photography la  the fru it o f the 
Invention of an Italiim  sc ientist

The basis of the iuventlou Is the 
properly possessed by a  film of chromi
um gelatin of swelling la  proportion 
to tho intensity o t the  light falllug 
upon it. The swelling Is greater with 
a  low than with a  high intensity, so 
Umt the light passing through; a  pho
tographic negative produces upon a 
chromium gelatin p late a  positive in 
distinct relief.

Tbe transparency of an  ordinary 
negative, however, is not truly propor
tional to  the relief of the origloal 
model, b u t by an Ingenious automatic 
device involving double exposure this 
difficulty Is avoided and n negative 
la obtained having its  lights and 
shades correctly graded to  produce the 
effect of relief.

At a  Disadvantage.
There hnd been unpleasant words 

before between tho dram atist and a  
leading comedian as  to  the  latter's 
habit of adding Impromptu jokes to 
his part. “There's no need for you 
to  gag.” ©aid the dram atist angrily, 
a fter the  comedian had done It again. 
“Your p a r t aa w ritten la quite funny 
enough. Ail you've got to  do Is to say 
the words and w ait fo r the audience 
to  laugh." Tbe comedian did not look 
convinced. “T hat's  all right for you," 
ho grumbled. "You live in town and 
can afford the  Ume. B ut don’t  forget 
I have to  catch tho midnight train 
to  my place In the auburbs, and 1 t u ?  
w ait tIU the  audience laughs r

Wash-Day an  tho D np .
On her first trip  to  Nantnakcf. little 

B o n  remarked ns she looked over the 
Mdc of the steam er: “MnmmA, they put 
too much bluing In th is water." Which 
reminds us of another lo t who ex
claimed on peeing the  w ake o t a 
steam er: “Oh, look, mother, tha t M at 
la losing aU Its  aoap.n—Bo«toa Traa- 
Mrtfft. . .. . .

Furs, like coals, have soared In 
price until the average mortal can 
only look a t  th e  more sumptuous 
wraps mode of it and wonder tlmt 
there is so much money In the  world 
ns they represent. ' But these extra
ordinary, prices have not decreased the 
demand. F urriers  are  unable to obtnin 
skins Umt they could use for ready 
purchasers. Possibly the lack of 

| transportation from some . source of 
: supply to  the fu r market Is respon
sible fo r Uic shortage of pelts, or it 
may be th a t the demand advances 
much more rapidly 'than ihe Increase 
In fur-bear|ng animals. In this case 
good furs, high priced as they tire, 
will prove a  sensible investment.

SUnk. seal and kolinsky are favor
ites for the  longer capes and coats. 
Moleskin Is liked for- Its softness and 
suppleness and is dyed into dark 
brou-n shades this season, and brown 
Is so much admired Umt squirrel and 
fitch are  dyed also. Gape uiimtles nnd 
enpes o r cap*rllke coats insure the 
ample loose effects th a t arc of all the 
most graceful and pleasing.

But the two fu r  garments In great
est demand ju s t now are wide, straight, 
scarfs nnd coatees. A diamond is a 
diamond and fu rs  a re  furs, whether in 
large or small wraps. These scarfs

and coatees strike the note of luxuri
ous .warmth aud richness Umt bc- 
lougs to fu rs and -give their w earers 
more service than garm ents tha t can' 
only be worn in midwinter. There la 
almost no fu r Umt may not be made 
Into a  beautiful scarf. For coatees. 
seal, < dyed squirrel, mole, kolinski; ' 
Persian lamb nre used, wiU» seal 
favorite. This fur appears, abore in  - 
.both the favorite garments, first In ft 
long scarf with turhnu to match. . 
These* matched sets arc  to be credited 
with adding much distinction to Uiia 
season’s  furs. The odd turban has «  
soft band of velvet, with battlem ent 

; edge turned  up about i t  M odi atten- ;
: tion has beeu given to the linings o f ( 
scarfs—to make 'them 'worthy the ir .■ 
aristocratic company—and they . are 
often of chiffon beautifully emhrbitlert - 

■ ’ed wlUi small .scattered, blossoms.
The* coatee, shorter itt ih£ front than •> 

: a t  the buck uud full enough to. sug- . 
gest a  cape, simply was obliged, to • 
have flaring sleeves, with cuffs of : 
skunk fur. This fu r has wouderful 
w earing qualities with which i t  re-in
forces the  softer seal and makes ah’ , 
ample and most becoming collar.

Muffs are  large,’ many of them flftt 
and so made Unit they u re 'bags  US • 
well a s  muffs.

Charming Hats for Midwinter

Wo take a  great many things for 
granted in a  world thnt is rich in won
derful nnd beautiful fabrics. We lmrd- 
ty stop to  think how they nre rolntert 
to the seasons of the year nnd tha t It 
has taken some centuries to perfect 
them. But they nre here, a t hand, for 
the a rtis ts  In apparel to use In Inter
preting tliolr ideas to  us. Milliners 
make the ir choice nnd hats tell the 
story of the seasons—and much more, 
with rich velvets and brocades, wnrtn, 
soft-looking beavers nnd plushes, gold 
ntid silver tissues, with furs, making 
up the brilliant nnd cheerful millinery 
of midwinter. There Is something of 
splendor in It.

Four chnnulng tints fo r midwinter, 
shown In th e ’picture above, nre good 
nnd sufficient excuse for a little ex
travagance on tbe part of the eternal 
feminine. Kvery woman knows tha t 
her hnt is  the most important item In 
her costume, nnd here are four that 
have all the excellencies, beauty of 
fabric, beauty of tine, liecomlngness 
and fitness for the season. The hat, 
with graceful brim, at the top of the 
group Is n triumph of the framemaker 
to  M ari vetih, and ts made ot velret. 
It has n so ft (am crown and n aarii 
<ri ^vlde satin  ribbon ending In Item

tha t follow the sen sou’s mandate i4 
keeping to the right.

Ju st below, a t the left of the group, 
hlnck velvet and gold cloth b ro c a d e d  - 
with black achieve n handsome Na
poleon hnt, which also has a  soft 
crown. Except for a  snsh nnd tie «d 
narrow  gold ribbon about the crow* 
It Is w ithout trimming. This is one 
several successful off-the-fnee batsj 
Opposite It a large velvet hat Is facc^ 
with Itcavcr. Its  brim is turned up •* 
the front nnd a handsome ornament*' 
pin fastens It to the crown. With U>M 
hnt a wide scarf of angora yarn make^ 
a  neckpiece to  correspond, taking IM  
place of fur.

Siberian squirrel fu r—the lightest ad 
the gray squired skln»—makes th f 
spirited tnrbnn a t  the bottom of tb* 
group. A small cascade of fine InccJ 
with n h it of fu r Rlong the plaited cdJP^ 
results lo a  trimming tha t cannot ** 
improved upon. All these models a r t  
worn well down over the head nod art 
an ea r ta Visible.

J
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i f  DIGNIETED .open-air the* 
Qter. to be known ns the' 

1  Roosevelt Koruiu, built 
|  olong the lines of a  Greek 

— '  i amphitheater , and utilized 
[ u s a  nonpartisan meeting 
| place by patriotic Amerl- 
' cans for the discussion of 
1 grave problems affecting the 

fu tu re  of tills country, is one of the 
features of the proposed park a t  Oys
te r  Bay. The plans already have been 
approved by the Roosevelt Memorial 
association.

Electus p .  Litchfield, architect, who 
designed the monu\iienf to President 
McKinley a t Columbus, Ohio, and who 
has executed other im portant com-, 
missions, has been engaged by the 
ltoosevelt Memorial committee a t  Oys- 
te r  Bay to carry out these plans for 
the memorial park. Mr. Litchfield lives 
a t  Oyster Bay an ti.was--a neighbor of 
Colonel ltoosevelt. Therefore he Is fa
m iliar with ihe park site.

Mr. Litchfield thinks a forum such 
a s  has been suggested for the .park 
woiild have met with the approbation 
Of the colonel himself, says the New 
York Sun. Members of the ltoosevelt 
Memorial association also feel tha t 
such u forum could be made most ns©-' 
fill in our national life In carrying out 
In a useful and vital wny the ideals 
n nd  teachings of Theodore ltoosevelt.

Mr. Litchfield's Vision.

p.t the head of the auditorium,” 
Mr. Litchfield in describing his 

pla&s, fo r the park, “ there w«.u*it be a 
rostrum, having its  west ftvii;? built 
somewhat In the form of a Greek the* 
ntc-r and providing a stage upon which 
lhay be seated the  performers a t  open- 
a ir  concerts for the people. Within 
Its  walls I  had hoped there might be 
a  reception room and a small hall, 
somewhat in the nature of a supreme 
co a rt room in the capital nt 'Washing
ton. where would be gathered front 
tim e to tim e once every two or three 
years, or tw o or three times a  year, 
■as In the opinion of the trustees of the 
Roosevelt forum the occasion may re
quire . a  few of the great men of the 
country, who shall there discuss be
fo re  the whole nation the grave ques
tions that will affect conditions In this 
country as  a 'resu lt of tlie war’s after
math-"

This beantlful park to the memory 
;Of a great American will embrace 
about forty acres and titles to  tho, 
^property have boon examined nud sur
veys made. When completed this park 
w ill have an athletic field, tenuis 
courts, bathing beach and pavilion, the 
theater, a great flagpole 150 feet high 
and a  beautiful promenade, arched by 
elm trees In the center of which will 
b e  a lagoon.

The Idea of William Loeh. J r., chair
man of the ltoosevelt Memorial com* 
lattice a t Oyster Bay. hud other mem
bers of the committee, ta to have a 
park  tha t will provide in the best and 
most healthful way amusement facili
ties for the country a t  large; a park 

r th a t will liavo .in Individuality and 
atmosphere suggestive of the life,mtd 
spirit of ltoosevelt. The colonel was 
a practlcnl man who combined artistic 
Ideas with common sense execution, 
and  the Roosevelt Memorial associa
tion docs not want a  park tha t would 
not have met with the approval of the 
colonel himself. As a m atter of fact 
Colonel Roosevelt himself very much 
desired such a park a t Oyster Bay ami 
publicly expressed hla views on the 
subject. ;-

Msw the Perk Will Look.
The general appearance of the 

Roosevelt Memorial park as it win
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finally look is described thus by Ur. 
Litchfield:

“On the axis of the  renin approach, 
s tr id in g  out In firm silhouette against 
the background of the luiy and the dis
tan t hills of Center Ishiud, should be 
a  great • flagpole' with u monumental 
base, which will be forever reminiscent 
of tlte colonels intense love fo r the 
American flag. A t the end-of the  la- 
goon there should be a  fountain, and 
beyond It a  long approach from the 
west between thickly planted native 
American- shrubs “ and low-growing 
trees; lanrel. wild -honeysuckle, dog
wood, beech and ash forming a  dense 
dark  foliage In contrast to the gravel 
walks, the reflection o f ihe  sky In the’ 
lagoon and the bright deep blue of the 
bay itself."

I t has also been suggested to the 
ltoosevelt Memorial association - tha t 
as  elms are  the most beautiful trees 
fo r the park it would be an excellent 
Idea to cal! upon the farm ers of Long 
Island and Connecticut to donate spec
imen elm trees to the association.'

The sh e  o f the proposed park is of 
great natural beauty. The ensemble 
effect would be somewhat similar to 
the beautiful park a t  Versailles, where 
the pence conference was held, hut it 
will be typically American in sp irit and 
conception. There d ill be no attempt 
on the port of the architect to imitate 
llie 'Versailles scheme. The proposed 
lagoon will look like it diamond set in 
green Jade. and. through a  fringe of 
elm trees the spectator will get a 
glimpse of the HoOsevelt forum. Over 
till will wave the  S tars had Stripes 
that the colonel loved so well, in ev
ery wny the aim will be to suggest the 
virile personality of the man who was 
first, last and all the tim e an American.

Referring to the flagpole with monu
mental base which forms. In-a wny,*thc 
center of the formal scheme. Mr. Litch
field suggested tha t some day the base 
might he the final resting place of. the 
great man’s mortal part.

May Cost $1,500,000.
The cost of ‘the memorial has- been 

variously estimated, Itegimiing with 
sums I css than §1,000,000. Bat those 
who have studied the plan fee) that 
$1,500,000 should be mixed to assure 
its complete realisation. Although llio 
memorial Is in some extent local, In a 
larger view it concerns the whole na
tion. The sum given Is very small, 
If It be distributed over the population. 
School children alone could and would 
give an appreciable part of It. JudeotV 
since Oyster (lay stands for the Roose
velt home life. It Is peculiarly appro
pria te that the nation’s  children should 
take a special Interest in such a me
morial^ ns they did In the restoration 
of Washington’s home a t  Mount Ver-

I t  Is interesting, in view of the pres
ent movement, to recall the fight tha t 
was made several years ago by some 
of the citizens of Oyster Boy fo r a 
park—-a fight tha t resulted in failure, 
but. which’aroused the Interest of Col
onel ltoosevelt. who did w hat he could 
a t  th a t Ume to arouse the enthusiasm 
of his fellow townsmen over the 
project. _ .

".For years the townspeople declined 
to take any action to secure the ju s t 
rights which a  few of them had in
frequently enjoyed," wrote Colonel 
ltoosevelt duripg the w inter of lft!8 in 
describing this unsuccessful battle for 
the park : “Then the selfish miscon
duct of one or two property owners

ho sought to  deny.ali proper access 
to their beaches roused a feeling which 
manifested Itself In a foolish and vic
ious effort—a t  one time « mob effort— 
to destroy the docks jUnd thereby pre
vent the. property owners o f access to 
their sailboats. The inotiTe seemed 
to be leas to  secure their own rights 
than to  /Interfere with those of whom 
they -were jealous. Recourse to the 
law finally settled the right of the 
property owners to their docks and 
their duty to keep openings in the 
docks so tha t the dam m ers and the 
rare  wayfarers along -the beach would 
uot be interfered with.

"But tids did’ not help those farm 
ers or villagers who occasionally wish
ed to  come to tlie beach for bathing 
or booting. A few public-spirited per
sons therefore started a  movement for 
a  park, w ith a  long stretch of bench, 
on which public and private boathous
es and bath houses Could be erected. 
Various well-to-do persons, noue of 
whom would ever have w ed  the park, 
agreed to furnish half the money If 
the town would furnish the.other half. 
U  was voted on a t  the next election.

"I rode down to the polls with a  
frlcpd, a  hired man—-a good, upright, 
hard-working citizen, who lives some 
miles away from the water, who owns 
a  small property and Is therefore a  
smalt taxpayer. After voting I found 
that our two voles had neutralized 
each o ther; he voted against the park ; 
and the park proposition was beaten 
by the votes of the smaller taxpayers 
who liked inland and from among 
whom the chief beneficiaries of the 
park would have come, (T)tc boldface 
is Colonel Roosevelt's.) These men 
hud felt vaguely jealous of the richer 
property owners near the w ater and 
had sympathized with the movement to 
Interfere with them ; but they were not 
willing to  incur the small expense nec
essary In order to etynbltxh such collec
tive ownership of a portion of the wa
terfront ns would enable them to en
joy their rights along It."

S C IE N T IF IC  W O R K  IN  R U S S IA
An Ambitious Campaign of Survey 

Work Along Siberian Coast 
i  to Undertaken.

One of the most surprising pieces 
of news tha t has come lately from 
Russia Is Omt In spile of untoward 
political conditions tin ambitious cam
paign of survey work in the Arctic 

* ocean along the Siberian coast was 
undertaken In the summer of ISIS un
der the ImmrdJale-directlou of the Rus

sian government’s hydrographic office.
A program of these undertakings 

was published last November In the 
Compton Rendu* of the Frcnrh acad
emy of sciences by the widely known 
oceanographer. Gen. J . G, Shokalskl. 
who Is *1111 In I’etrogniri, so fs r  as 
known. Subsequently General Shokal- 
skl lias found means of sending let-, 
tors on Ihe same subject to  some of 
hls scfcutlfic friends In the United 
States.

The explorations were to he car
ried out by two parties. One. work

ing from the  W hite sen eastward to 
Cope Chelyunskln, was to be under 
the command of Captain Vllkltsktl. 
♦he discoverer 1 of Nicholas II Land 
and the lender o f the expedition 
which made the northeast passage 
from Bering stra it to  the Atlantic 
ocean In 101415. Another party, sub* 
' “eying from Cape Chelyunskln to  Be
ring strait, was to be commanded by 
Copt. !'. A. Kovopashcnnll, Several 
new radio stations were to he estab* 
Halted to fhd lltn te  (lm work of the c a  
pcdlttons.—Scientific American.

" A l l ’s W ell That 
Ends W e ll”

By LILIAN HALL CROWLEY

j  -- ... ..'J5-.ii1 i'-iy
(Copyright, 1919. by the McClure News

paper Syndicate.)
“Come, girls,” called Mrs. Stevens 

from the next room; "we shall he late 
for the iralu.”

“In a  minute!" "May has to put in 
another Imlrpln V  answered two Joy
ous young voices. The girls then hur
ried in to join their waiting cbujwron.

A tnsi was waiting ut the entrance 
to the hotel. Into which they piled and 
were furiously driven to the station 
where they were to lake the train. 
They had finished a three-days’ sight
seeing visit it?1- the notional capital, 
ami were on their way to  Annapolis 
to attend the Jnuuarv hop a t the Na
val academy.

May Withers, who w as engaged to 
Midshipman Roy Bloomer, had per
suaded Jean Stevcus and her mother 
to go with her. Both girls were at
tending college, anti this was holiday 
time. May intended finishing her col
lege course the following June, and 
Roy would graduute the some mouth. 
Then they were to be married.

“Tou’ll like Roy’s chum,- Philip Car- 
son. Jean. Roy says he’s a shark for 
study—like yourself—hones up on lit-' 
erature ami writes verse. You two 
ought to get on splendidly, i 'l l  le t him 
know that you’re die high-brow of our 
dnss."

“I  wanted to meet him because he 
is Roy’s  frieud. but now I w ant to 
meet him for himself.” said Jean.

“I  don’t see how lie and Roy became 
roommates, because old Roy never 
reads a  book unless he has to. We’re 
alike, there.”

When-they arrived a t  ‘th e  station In 
Atm&poHe. Mrs. Stevens' called a rick
ety old carriage that-hod two listless 
horses >nd e fa t darky driver. They 
ambled along Maryland avenue until 
tliey’ came to their hotel, a large white 
building in tne center of the town.

For dinner they had sonte of the fa
mous Maryland soft-shelled crabs, and 
then' went into the parlor to  w ait for 
the “boys.”

Presently May was introducing Roy 
Bloomer and his friend, Philip Carson. 
This was the ladles’ first visit to An
napolis.

They sopn exhausted all the small 
talk, and wise Mrs. Stevens suggested 
a  walk. She would write le tte rs  while 
awaiting’ them. She was repaid fo r 
her thoughtfulness with the  Joy she 
saw in the faces of the lovers.

Later when they all came in Roy,, 
and May were blissfully happy. No 
on© couhl mistake the fact tha t they 
were genuinely in love. Philip looked, 
politely bored, while Jean  seemed be-’ 
wildered and wretched.

“Oh. jean , 1 made a m istake about 
PhU being a  student of literature. He’s 
an athlete and never reads. I  have 
confused hls name with th a t of anoth
er fellow Roy wrote me about.” 

“Wei!,” exclaimed Jean, “tha t’s  why 
we didn’t  h it It off. 1 broached every" 
subject 1 thought he would likerr-not 
tha t I  cared myself, for 1 would rather 
have talked about this quaint old 
town. “W hat must he thick of me?" 

“W hat did you, say to hltuY’
,*T started  out on the technic of the 

short story of today in comparison 
With the  long-drawn-out stories of, 
Richardson, the fa ther of the English 
hovel."

“Heavens J" exclaimed May, * while 
Mrs. Stevens repressed a  smile. “Ho 
didn’t  know w hat you were talking 
about. I’m sorry for my sake. Jean. 
What else did you say?”

"W hen'he didn’t respond, I  thought: 
Tie doesn’t  care to he serious, tonight,* 
so 1 told him a joke, aiid lie didn’t  
even smile."

"W hat joke did you tell him?”
“T hat extremely funny one ahout 

the«Ncw York pnbllshVr, who, on his 
first visit to Knglnnd. asked H erbert 
Spencer, to give him the sole right to 
the ’Faerie Qoeene.’ "

“How could be langlt a t that? 
There’s nothing funny about It, is 
there?”

"Perhaps not," Jean answered wear
ily.

“Never mind, dear," said her moth
e r ;  “It otfen happens that two ndmir- 
oble persons cannot l*o congenial. Re
member, there Is the dance tomorrow 
night.”

“Phil Carson has missed a lot!" ex
claimed May, “beennso you’re the dear
est and sweetest thing tha t ever lived. 
Present company not excepted.*’

Next evening the two midshipmen 
were a t the door of the gymnasium, 
where the balls are  held, when the 
girls arrived with Mrs. Stevens. Their 
programs had been filled by their es
cort* before, a t  was the custom..

Roy said : *Thtl and I are  sorry
about ttltiy Westertnau. We wanted 
you to  know him, but he’s  so popular 
tha t all hls dances were taken before 
we knew you were coming."

“Who I t h e r  asked May.
“He’s the fellow t  wrote you ahout 

—the shark o f the class—writes 
verse."

“He’s  the one 1 meant," May whis
pered to Jean.

Jean and her gallant, having start
ed badly, could not get ad justed; espe
cially after Jean, to show her Interest 
In the best baseball pitcher In the 
academy, asked f

'W hy do some of the plyyers w ear 
gray suits and the  rest b lu e r  

The look on hls face decided her 
that no subject was safe, to  she be- 
m ate Idly polite? he caught the In
fection, and oo tM  evening passed.

Many tta*a  Roy tried to  corral Billy, 
t o  «M oot n w i l .  * * * * * *  m

Phil had seen tha t Jaan’a program wae 
full, she enjoyed all the dunces ex
cept the a ir  with him.

At last the beantlful bail was over 
and Mrs. Stevens gathered her charges 
Into the currlnge.

“There la one thing I regret, Jean,” 
said May, when they were again in 
Mrs. Stevens* room; “I wish you had 
met Billy instead of Phil—although 
l'hll Is In love!“

-Never mind, dear*,”  said Mr*. Stev
ens, “we all had a delightful time. Re
member. we tube the early train."

Next morning the same old rleketjr 
currlngp was waiting to take thorn to 
the station. May was tele, as usual, 
and Mrs. Stevens was hurrying them 
along. Knoh carried a heavy suitcase. 
The darky piled the bngs on the seat 
beside him. They climbed in. When 
he closed the door the glass broke In a 
thousand pieces. He only grinned.

“Hurry!” exclaimed Mrs. Steven*. 
“We must get our Iralu."

There had been »leet the night be
fore and the street was very slippery. 
The crazy vehicle slid from Aide to 
aide, while Its occupants were con
vulsed with laughteg. They enjoyed 
the primitive way of living. Then 
Jiang went something, and the girls, 
with showers of broken glass, were 
precipitated on poor Mis. Stevens.

When they could separate them
selves they saw the horses running 
down the street, with the darky pull
ing on the reins. The three suitcases, 
were sliding after them. The tongue 
of the carriage' had gone with the 
horses.

The shock of the fall hart Jammed 
the lock tight and they were unable 
to open Uie door. They could hear the 
whistle of the train. They must take 
IL

Mayoral led to.a man In uniform who 
was hurrying down the street. He 
looked a t  them and laughed. Then 
went to their assistance.

Jean recognized him as Billy West
ernism of the wight before. Mis. Stev
ens explained their predicament. The 
young man could not unfasten the. 
lock so he kicked It In with hls foo t

Bach woman grabbed k bag and ran 
for the train, the young knight help
ing first one and then another, but 
helping’Jcan  ihe m ost H e asked her: 
“Didn’t  I  see yon a t  the hop last 
nlghtT’

Gaspingly, she answered: . "Yes. I  
saw you, too."

By this time they were a half-block 
from the station and could see tha 
conductor w ith hls hand on the bell- 
rope, ready to pull It.

Billy gave t£ shrill yrhlstle. The man 
hesitated and saw ihe  frantic and ex
hausted women running, thelr_facea 
contorted .with merriment. Evea BlUy 
was panting. g

“Thanhs ” they mumbled to Bio con 
doctor. f

The women climbed on.cono, stood 
immovable on the platform while the- 
porter threw the hags on, their feet.• 
Billy Jamped after= them. ;

Frantic shouts arrested their a tten
tion. They saw  the ir driver running 
after the train .

"Pay you tomorrow.” shrieked Billy.
The darky’s  face broke into a  satis

fied grin.
"I must extricate you again” Billy 

removed the luggage from six tired 
feet arid fount! seats fo r their owners.

"Permit me to Introduce myself,” -be 
smiled, and handed hip card to .Mrs. 
Steven*. She reait,. “Midshipman Wil
liam AVestcrmau, Naval Academy, An
napolis, Maryland.”

Mrs. Stevens presented him .to May 
arid Jean.

“Oh." said ACay, "then you know 
Roy Bloomer. I  have heard ail about 
you."

They laughed and chatted on the 
•way to Washington; Billy learned 
tha t they w ere ail golng.again fo r the 
hop in February.

"May 1 claim my dance* now*” he 
asked. “I won’t trespass too much on 
Roy’s preserves.” said he, as he took 
three dances from M ay; the snme 
from Airs. Stevens, and while the others 
were looking a t  Die scenery'he claimed 
eight from Jean.

Roman Agricultural Note*.
Olncinnatua quitted bis plow a t the 

summons of n Roman-senate to  lead 
the armies of the republic tb battle.

Cato labored daily on his farm.
Kofiultw naked permission of the 

Roman senate for leaf* of absence 
that lie might put his little farm  in 
order.

Virgil had charge of his fa ther’s 
farm.

Pliny, the Roman author, - say*: 
“Four hundred stalk* of wheat, all 
groan from one seed, were sent to the 
Emperor Augustus, and a t another 
time 340 from one seed were sent to 
tl\e Emperor Nero from Byzantium la  
Africa."

Columella, a Roman writer on agrl- 
cnltural topics, prescribe* this curious 
treatm ent for working oxen: "A fter 
oxen get through plowing and coma 
home heated and tired, they must have 
a Utile wine poured down their 
throats, and a f te r  being fed a  little 
led out to d rink; and If they will noL 
drink, the boy must whistle to uiaka 
them."

Denmark*# Flag.
The flag of Denmark, a plain red 

banner, bearing on it a  white cross, la 
tha oldest flag now tn existence. For 
more than 600 yerir* both Norway and 
Sweden were united with Denmark 
under this flag. In the year 1313 King 
Waldemar of Demuark. when leading 
hls troops to  battle against the Livoni
ans. saw, o r thought ha saw, a bright 
light In the form of a  cross In the sky. 
He held this appearance to  be a  prom
ts* of divine aid. and pressed forward 
to victory. From Oils time he had the 
cross placed on tha flag of hla country 
and called It the Dannsbroe—that *  
the strength e f  DeamatfeHkdluap* 
lla Hewn.

tfiANY METHODS BY WHICH CONSUMERS MAY 
BE MADE CUSTOMERS FOR FARM PRODUCTS

How a Neat bulletin  Board Can Be Made to Announce Products fo r Sale.

(P re p a re d  b y  th e  U n ited  S t a te s  3>apsrt- 
ra e c t  o f  A g ric u ltu re .}

Mention advertising to the old-time 
farm er and he thinks of large display- 
typo announcem ent more or le ss 'ex 
pensively illustrated. B ut modern 
farm ers have found scores of ways by 
which they can a ttrae t buyers fo r tbetr 
prodarts- The suggestions offered 
herewith a re  designed particularly for 
the farm er who Is lu a  position to sup
ply a given grade of goods lu sufficient 
quantities to  meet a  stable demand. 
Butter, eggs, live and dressed poultry, 
dressed meat, homo-rendered lard, sau
sage, fru it and vegetables are  among 
the commodities the smiles o f which can 
be bettered by some form  of farm  ad
vertising.

There a re  many means of direct ap
peal to  buyers which are  made par
ticularly profitable by the tremendous 
increase In auto travel. Todaj' tha t 
farm  Is remote Indeed which is  n o t  
passed many times a” week by town or 
cRy motorists, the majority of WhaA 
a rc  possible customers fo r the  farm ca 
Consequently h^U iust look Avell to the 
appearance o f kTs place. Perhaps un
sightly features of which he is n e t con
scious eidst. but tiie passerby, keen to 
discern these signs of taxuess, hesi
ta tes to purchase a t  such a  farm .

Uses fo r Bulletin Boards.
A  bulletin board near the  front gate 

Is a  big asset. If carefully prepared. In  
.addition to  the came o f the farm  or 
the  farm  owner, i t  should state- in  sim
ple, large type  the  kinds off produce 
fo r sale and ihe prices. Some fanners 
have found supplementary notices, 
placed a t  a proper distance on cither 
side of the main bulletin board, very 
valuable in calling attention to the la t
ter. Suggested wording fo r these fal
low s: 3

FAIR VALLEY FARM 
Read Marketing Bulletin Ahead.

There a re  various w ays la  wh4ch the 
farm  name can be displayed to  the 
owner's financial advantage. Any farm 
will be better remembered by pnssiug 
strangers if  Its name appears in  neat 
lettering over* o r beside the main en
trance o r across the face of a  barn. 
The farm er who possesses an auto 
truck—and he is lbgion these days—is 
overlooking a  splendid advertising op
portunity if  he does not have the na)ue: 
of his farm  and hls special products 
neatly lettered on the side of hhr 
vehicle. Then every trip  to  town Is & 
reminder to  hundreds, perhaps thou
sands, of people tha t the owner is still

“on the map." One dairy farm er whd 
built up a  large retail trade not only 
carried on h is  vehicles the name of his 
farin. but made nU h is trucks and 
wagons'even mere distinctive by point* 
Ing them a  dark yellow.

v. - L e t t e r h e a d *  a  H e lp .

Printed letterheads are a  real onset 
for the farm er who is selling to either 
wholesale o r retail trade. The follow* 
ing form la suggestive:

FAIR VALLEY FARM
B U T T E R , ]EX&S, D R E S S E D  P O U L T R Y .

B Y  P A R C E L  P O S T  F R O M  T H E  
F A R M  T O  Y O U .

B L A R I> . M D .. . .............

farm ers who handle consid
erable quantities o f produce find I t  
profitable to  use distinctive, printed 
wrappers. Another simple means o f  
advertising: '1s neatly printed gummed 
labels fo r use on the outside of pack
ages seat by parcel post o r  express.

AdvertisemeutAln local or metropoli
tan papers should bd  short and should 
give a  description of the goods with 
the prices, and Ih e  name and address 
of the person advertising. In  somn 
cities 'th e  Sunday edition gives b e tte r  
results than the  daily edition.

W h a t  A d v e r t i s e r  -S h ou ld  K n o w . '
The person who advertises must of

fer a  product tha t is  wanted by tha  
persons who read  the paper a t  tho 
time the product I s  advertised, in th a  . 
places whore the  paper has a  circnln- 
tlon. In  other words, he m ust know 
w hat to advertise, when to advertise; 
and whore to  advertise. The follow* 
ing are  suggested form s fo r  parcel 
post ciassiGed advertising:

James J . Jameson, Proprietor
F r e e h  egg& i d ir e c t  fr o m  th e  fa rm . S e e d  

‘ —>— —  to r  th re e  close# delivered  b y  p a r -  
: c e l poet,-p rep aid , f h l r  V ie w  F a r m , B la n k ,  
Va.

. B u tter , d ire c t fro m  d a iry . F re sh , c le a n ,
an d  "sw eet. S e» d .------—̂  fo r  tw o  ponuda,

1 d elivered  portp^SSr- b y  p a r c e l ' p o st. F * i *  
V ie w  F a r m ,' STacSfi ~Va.

C h w rte a  from  th e  tree  to  y o u  b y  p re 
p a id  p a rc e l p o s t , . P ic k e d  th e  d a y  t h e y  
a r e  m ailed. Send  -  -  ce n ts  Cor —  
q u a r ts  to  F a ir  V ie w  F a rm , B ia s k , Y « l

Typical of the small number of fann
ers who have entered the field of na
tional advertising la onoNln a  middle*- 
western slate; who ha? built up a  coun
try-wide trade  in hla 6 peri a! brand of 
hotue-taade' sausage by using the ad 
vertising eolmnns o f publications* of 
national circulation, supplemented by 
cleverly prepared pamphlets and tha  
uso of distinctive wrappers.

BENEFITS OBTAINED 
FROM BETTER SIRES

Fa rm e r Increases Products and 
Receives More*Money,

Crusade Launched by Department e f
Agriculture WIU Eventually Result 

in Reducing Cost of Living 
to  Consumer.

(Prepared by the United States depart
ment of Agriculture.)

• T he definition of tho term  "pure
bred atres" is  w ritten In one word— 
“economy.* There n re  many defini
tions, many of them learned and long, 
tha t might be written! bn t ihe breeding 
experts of the. United States depart
m ent of agriculture, when they m et to 
launch the s ta te  and national crusade 
fo r “B etter Sires—B etter Stock," 
agreed tha t the primary meaning of It 
U economy.

The scrub hog requires a  certain 
number of bushels of corn to  make 200 
pound# of pork. The pure-bred or high- 
grade hog takes the same number of 
buabels of corn and mokes 30Q pounds 
of pork. The pure-bred or high-grade 
cow make# three jallons of milk out 
of the  same quantity of silage tha t tbo 
scrub cow w as  to make n gallon nnd 
n half of milk. These figures are  not 
meant to  bo scientifically exact, of 
course, but merely to  Illustrate Ihe 
principle. The result Is tha t the farm 
er gets more pounds of salable prod
uct out of hls feed when he uses pure
bred sires a t  the head o f hls herds and 
flocks. l ie  gels more money and hls 
family Urea belter. But something 
else happens. When he sells more 
pounds of a 'b e tte r  class of meat* Or 
more gallons of rich milk he feeds tha 
city family bettor than he did when hb

kept scrub stock. The final result of- 
pure-bred sires Is that tho fanner 
makes more money and the city family 
gets more und better food, probably a t  
lower prfees-

Tbe crusade, the experts say. eventu
ally will tend to result In reducing tho 
cost of living to  the  consumer without 
taking the difference out of the pocket 
of the producer.' Fop that reason, they 
point out, the city man has a definite 
money Interest In the  better sires cm-: 
sad*. While he can hardly be expect
ed to put the same amount of effort 
into it that the  live stock breeder 
should, he is expected to  give encour
agement and aid to  tho program when
ever the opportunity offers. And there 
will be no luck o f opportunity, partic
ularly In the smaller cities and towns 
where the farmer?* are In close coo* 
tac t with the city business men.

Where is your binder!
•  •  •

<3et the stables ready for winter.
•  •  •  l

.S u resome clover seed this wseoa.
X •  •  •
Comb honey xhqutd be removed frees 

, hlvi*«as soon aa capped.
•  •  •

There is  oo money to working team  
or man Id the rain.

•  •  •
Use the best seed obtainable; poor 

seed means tow yield*.
•  0 •

Trace chains and short togs tro  ft 
happy farm combhmtioo.

' •  •  a
■ Don’t waste and bum the straw, f t  
is valuable and should be returned to 
the land.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

T E A  T A L K
- We have the Chop Suey Tea that gives satisfaction. You 

should try a  package-sHiis superior to auy other, at 35ft .
Teapot Siftings is if good tea, and you will like i t  Only 25ft

- Berdan’s Empire is a fine Japan tea, May picking. I t  will 
please you, at;65c '

Siitsuinft Japan Tea. a fine cup' you can’t beat it; there's 
nothing better from Japan. Per pound, 70ft

J  O  H  N  - F A R ; - R E  L  L
“ Walk Around the Comer and Save a  Nickel"

YOUR Portrait as a  Xmas gift 
will be appreciated by your 

friends more than anything else 
you, could give. _

It's the ideal remembrance,be
cause it's the next beat thing to a 
personal visit, and a dozen nice 
photos will solve your Christmas 

. worries.

Make the appointment early, 
so you will be sure of getting 
your work in ample time.

Operating hours 9:00 to 2:30 
Cordialiv—

The M c M a n u s  S tu d io

Veneer Logs
W e  a r e  i n  t h e  m a r k e t  f o r  v e n e e r  l o g s  i n

B e e c h  

B i r c h

H a r d  a n d  S o f t  
M a p l e

B l a c k  A s h  

G r e y  E l m

R e d  a n d  W h i t e  O a k -

B a s s w o o d

• P o p l a r  o r  W h i t e -  
w o o d

W e  a r e  a l s o  l a r g e  u s e r s  o f  l u m b e r  i n  

a l l  o f  t h e s e  w o o d s .  W r i t e  u s  i f  y o u  

h a v e  a n y t h i n g  ' t o  o f f e r  f o r  p r e s e n t  o r  

f u t u r e  d e l i v e r y .

T H E  GORHAM BROS. CO.
M T . P L E A S A N T ,  M I C H .

Can You Beat This?
P i p e l e s s  F u r n a c e  i n s t a l l e d  - i n  
y o u r  h o m e  a n d  a l l  a . . .  _ _  
r e a d y  t o  k i n d l e  t h e  5 1 2 5 . 0 0  
f i r e  f o r  o n l y  -  X ------------------

C a l l  p h o n e  6 6 -W  f o r  p a r t i c u 
l a r s ,  o r  s e e —

UPDIKE & MURPHY
N. Main St. Chelsea, Mich.

J . N . Dancer h a s  a  new Ford coupe.
Mrs. J . H. Boyd was in Jackson, 

Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Swectland itt visiting 

friends in JucksoiLr-
Miss Haxel Speer was in Jackson, 

Tuesday afternoun.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrail Lehman were 

in Jackson, Monday.
The S. V . 1. will meet with Miss 

Faist, Monday evening.
M at Brady o f Howell was in town 

yesterday, on business.
Ed. Gohannah and Floyd Mayett 

were in Jackson yesterday.
John Finkbeiner lias purchased the 

Edw ard ichcldiugcr farm  in Lima.
M rs. A. L. S ieger entertained the 

Five Hundred club Tuesday evening.
W. C. Boyd, J .  H. Boyd and R. D. 

Cheeseman were in  Detroit, Tuesday.
Mrs. J . T. Woods is  visiting a t  tlie 

home of her paren ts in Melbourne, 
Canada.

The C h it’n Sepu club was entertain
ed by Mrs. O tto llindercr, Wednesday 
evening.

A I5-cent “ liner" ad in Tuesday's 
Tribune sold a  sow and 10 pigs for 
C. W. Saunders.

Misses Alma W idmayer and Ethel 
Kalnibaeh were in Ann Arbor, Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Perry Palm er of Jackson is vis
iting Mrs. Bertha Stephens and d&ugh 
te r , bliss Blanche.

M rs. F rank W hitaker of Salem has 
been visiting h e r  sister, Mrs. A  B. 
Clark, fo r a  few  days.

Uuadilta township will vote Monday 
on the question o f adopting the cen
tralized school system.

M rs. Mary Boyd and ’ Mrs. R. C. 
Glenn expect to leave Tuesday for 
California, to spend th e  winter.

M r. and M is. H . V. W atts of North 
Lake spent Sunday a t  th e  home of the 
la tte r’s  brother, A. E . Johnson.

The- Bay View Reading club will 
m eet with Mrs. C. W. Maroncy, Mon
day evening, November 17, a t  seven 
o'clock. . . ■ ! '

The Lady Maccabees -are planning 
a  m asquerade ball fo r  next Wednesday 
evening, as  announced elsewhere in 
this issue.

S tanley Lusty of Lyndon and Ills 
uncle, George Koran o f Detroit, are 
on a  deer hunting trip  in the northern 
p a r t of the state .

The annual m eeting of the Chelsea 
Red Cross will be held Wednesday af
ternoon, November 19th, a t  3:30 
o 'c lock 'at Maccabee- hall.

A  special m eeting o f Olive Lodge 
No. lStBF. & A. M. will be held Tues
day evening, November 18th, fo r work 
In the third degree. Lunch.
. R. D .“ W alker entertained the  Con
gregational Brotherhood! Tuesday eve
ning. Rev. Bastion Sm its of Jackson 
and C. J- Chandler o f D etroit were the 
speakers. ’

The structural steel work on the new 
building being erected by the Lewis 
Spring Sc Axle Co. is  how all in  place 
and the work of inclosing the building 
has started .
- Miss Nellie Lowry o f th is place was 

one of the successful contestants in 
the Ann A rbor Times-News subscrip
tion.contest, winning th e  main county 
prize of a  Chevrolet sedan.

Below freezing  tem peratures have 
prevailed fo r the  p as t 48 hours, the 
first touch o f near-w inter w eather of 
the season. The therm om eter this 
morning registered 28* above zero.

M rs. M aria Peel o f Ann A rbor will 
give an  address a t  the Parent-Teach 
ers ' meeting a t  the  h igh  school, Tues
day evening, -November 18, a t  7:30 
o’clock. N o children will be admitted.

R egarding the  recent seizure of coal 
by the  railroads, Ed. Brown, agent fo r 
the'M ichigan Central, has been advis
ed th a t distribution will be made to 
industries and dealers w herever actual 
need is  shown to  avoid crippling es
sential industries, o r to avoid suffer
ing, providing the  m a tte r  is reported 
so th a t proper Investigation may be 
made.'

The safe ty  deposit boxes found by 
Reuben Hieber and Ed. Burton on Sun
day, November 2, ju s t w est of town, 
have been identified by officials of the 
M etamora S ta te  bank of Metamora, 
Lapeer county, -about 75 miles north
ea st of Chelsea. The bank was burg
larized in Ju ly  and upwards of $10,- 
000 worth of Liberty bonds were 
stolen and have never been recovered.

Y o u n g  M a n , D o  Y o u  N e e d  a  S w e a t e r ?

SWEATERS are now il l  the ga 
with young chape.

Tik* •  tip right herb. When yut> 
buy a iwectrf, be n r*  you tray 
r igh t i

Go te ft fellAblA dealer.

H E R M A N

If you feftl cftfttifteoa that wi mm 
that kind w* will he p u i i  H 
dw9 you n r Mg 11m . Qbitftf fM

WATERLOO NEW S ITEMS.
N ext Sunday afternoon, a t  3 o'clock 

suntime, will be the demoblization of 
p u r  sendee flag in the church. Lieut. 
Faye Palm er will give the address and 
there will be a  good program. Every
one invited.

The fourth annual bazaar will be 
held Friday, November 21st, in the 
town hall.

Mrs. J an e t R iethmlller spent last 
week in Fowlerville and was brought 
home Sunday by Mr. .and Mrs. Hickey.

Jessie Wahl and son spent p a r t of 
la st week in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bceman, ta ig h  
and Mae, C arrie Dykcm astcr and-Mr. 
and Mrs. V ictor Mocckcl and daughter

All aorta af flat •peclsltlaa la hafe> 
ardasbary.

D A N C E R

How’s  This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward 

for any case of catarrh-that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s catarrh medicine.

Hall's catarrh medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy for 
catarrh. Hall’s catarrh medicine acts 
through the blood on the mucous sur
faces, CJtnelHng the poison from the 
blood ana healing the diseased por
tions.

After you have taken Hall's catarrh 
medicine for a short time you will sec 
a great improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall's catarrh 
medicine at once and get rid of 
catarrh. Send fof testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, Tie. Mv.

spent Sunday a t  Joe \V»1z* a t  Roots 
Station.

Robert and LaVerne Foster spent 
the week-end in Chelsea a t  Eugene 
Foster's.

Clad Rowe and son Floyd, and Mrs. 
H arry F oster and baby spent Sunday 
a t  Emory Rowe's.

Mildred and Norman Beenutn have 
the whooping cough. L ittle Tiny Bee-

ftA is staying with Mrs. Adn Collins.

ROGERS CORNERS BRIEFS.
The Parochial schools of both St. 

John's and Zion churches opened Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whiple and 
daughter Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Seitz and d a u g h t e r s p e n t  Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Derbyshire and 
family of Ypsilanli.

Mrs. George Koengcter was very
Rlcasantly surprised by a  number of 

e r  friends and neighbors, Wednesday 
evening.

The Ladies Aid of St. John’s church 
m et with Mrs. Fcldkamp lost Wednes
day afternoon .. f

Mr. and Mrs. George Bertke and 
daughter o f Sharon spent Sunday with 
Burney Bertke andTamily.

Several from this vicinity attended 
the meeting of Pomona grange in 
Manchester, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feidkamp and 
son Ezra were the guests of Otto Bin- 
dcrer and fam ily of Chelsea, Sunday.

George Loeffier, Sr., celebrated his 
86th birthday Sunday. He had as  lus 
guests all o f his children.

NORTH LAKE NEWSLETS.
Olive Webb was home over Sunday.
Misses Hazel Eisenbeiser of Jackson 

and Eleanor E isenbeiser, o f Waterloo 
spent the week-end a t  the borne of 
the ir ' parents.

Homer S to fer is having a  furnace 
installed in his residence.

Mrs, C. J . Trommel of Ann Arbor 
spent Saturday and Sunday a t  the 
home o f  he r parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Whaiian.

Mr. .and M rs. Frank Riggs of De
tro it were guests a t the home of Wil
liam Eisenbeiser, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whaiian were 
Howell visitors, Thursday.

Clayton and Raymond Webb were 
home from Ann Arbor over the week
end. ' '

E lton Magnusen of Ann Arbor was 
a visitor a t  the  home of R. S. W haiian 
the last o f the week.

Mrs. M argaret Hankerd, Johanna 
and William Hankerd attended th e ; 
funeral of M rs. H ankerd's nephew, 
Amos Clinton of Pinckney, Thursday. 
The deceased was the son of Riclmra 
Clinton, form erly of this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Becker and 
children, Jan e t and Jack, were in De
tro it, Saturday, to attend the wedding 
of Mrs. Becker’s sister. Miss Julia 
Currie, to Earl Scholls o f th a t city.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F razier and 
family, of Detroit, spent Sunday a t  
the ir home here.

trid Ju ly  1, 1919. according to re- 
porta sent to national headquarters In 
Washington. This tremendous vbluine 
of business was shipped across tbe At
lantic and Pacific oceans during the 
war and after the signing of the armis
tice from New York. Baltimore. Bos
ton, Montreal. Newport News. New 
Orleans, Philadelphia. Sen Francisco 
snd Seattle, to addition to this great 
store of aupplie*. the Red Cross pur
chased supplies in the countries where 
It operated, both for the soldiers and 
afflicted civilians.

A Good Cough Medicine for Children.
Mrs. J . W. Phillips, Redon, Ga. 

phoned to J . M. Floyd, the m erchant 
there, for a bottle of Chamberlain's 
cough remedy and said she had bought 
a  bottle of it recently and th a t i t  was 
doing her children ho much 'good tha t 
she wanted to keep up the treatm ent. 
You wilt find nothing b etter fo r coughs 
and colds in children or fo r yourself. 
I t keeps the cough loose, expectoration 
easy and soon frees the system  from
the cold. Adv.

ficials was held a t
ng or 
C. D. Johpson's

Wednesday1'evening, to arrange for an 
electric lighting system which will be 
installed m  the North Lake church in 
the near future.

Fred Yonkc o f Brighton spent Sun
day a t  George Webb’s.

Miss Mildred McDaniels of Detroit 
spent Saturday and Sunday a t  the 
home of he r parents here.

Mr. and M rs. Leigh Becker will en
tertain  the Young People's Sunday 
schoql class, Friday evening, Novem
ber 14. /

Mrs. George Reade has returned to 
her home following treatm en t fo r 
goitre a t  the. University hospital.

Services Sunday, November 16, a t  
the N orth Lake church: Public worship 
a t  10 a. m., sermon by the pastor, Rev. 
H arris. Miss Alice M arFadden of 
River Rouge will sing. Sunday school 
a t  11:30 &.£i.

HUGE OVERSEA SHIPMENTS
MADE BY BED CROSS.

,  Two million crates, bundles or 
IM P  barrels, weighing 218310,000 

"  pounds w ere shipped by the 
American Red Cross to twenty-one 
countries from ten ports in tbe 
United S tates between April 1, 1917

, Constipation.
M ost laxitivea and ca thartics afford 

only tem porary re lief and should be 
used only fo r  t h a t . purpose. When 
you w ant perm anent relief take Cham
berlain's tab lets and-be .careful to ob
serve the directions' w ith  each pack
age. .These tablets hot only move the 
bowels, bu t ihiprove th e  appetite >and 
strengthen the digestion. Adv.

" / ' f  ‘ .US

m m

N QW the Spirit of Thanksgiving is calling up
on us all to give thanks. Ttjose who are 

purchasing articles of jewelry or household salver 
of us for themselves or for others are reaping a 
happy harvest. I f  you're going to do your Chriat- 
mas shopping early remember this gift shop.'

f

Your sight is the guardian angel of your 
other senses. Our expert will fit 

*• your eyes with proper glasses.
i

B B alterf kantlehner.
WtcJ e v e l e r  £> O p t o m e t r i s t

'  C H E L S E A -  w A X I O H .

I t  W i l l  M e a n  R e a l
t o

A T  H U T Z E L ’S
IN  A N N  A R B O R

T  -  -

Often a saving in price — but always a saving in that
Hutzel Clothes are of such quality that they will give you excellent service, and satis
faction as long as you own them—and that is decidedly more economical than to buy 
unsatisfactory “cheap” clothes.

W e  H a v e  S o m e  W e l l - t a i l o r e d
PLUSH COATS

pf heavy thick-pile, warm plush that closely resembles seal fur. All are well lined— 
Some are short, some full length—some have fur collars—some are plain.

T H E  W IN T E R  S A L E  O F  S U I T S
is now in progress, too, and it includes the bulk of our regular suit stock. There are 
such fine materials as tricotines, velours, silvertones, mixtqr̂ s and velours de laine, to 
Select from.

F O R  C H R I S T M A S  G IF T S
there are complete stocks of

Camesoles Skirts Blouseq, Kimonos Hosiery
Silk Sweaters Silk Petticoats Neckwear Handkerchiefs Furs

---- as well as such-important accessories as jeweliy and handbags *
And the prices are so moderate that you will find it desirable to do your Christmas

shopping now

Main and -Liberty 
Streets H U T Z E L ’ S Ann Arbor 

Mich.


